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"We'.ve thom. Not poor goods cheap, but "good
;goeMp at moderate prices. This fall wo have a
'ImKK bettor selected, lower priced stock of dry

(

jJgSpPpiari ever before.

IM'XfrBLF VESTS In a large variety of bright colors.
'?PtfrTwbol trimmed with flat brass buttons. A new fad,
those, but very practical. Priced at $2.48, $2.25, 98c.

)SIERY IDlt WOMEN AND CHILDREN This is the season
that you should be looking towards us for warm foot
covering. We have an abundance to choose from, some
all weelffsome part wool, some ribbed, some plain. All
,ar''iifirrn but elastic. Per pair, 48c, 35c, 25o, 19c.

lAMDWUTELAINE BAGS An elegant, big, grey leather

I.
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mi origin cut steei oeaas. ine usual 5, 3
kind, this week for $2.48, $1.98 and $1.00.

der Dept. Store
?$P$RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

"HE PENDLETON ACADEMY I

Offers: CsHego Preparatory Course 3
, . 'JwtHesB Course

r ttTlK)lers, Course

Takes nil gPftCs from ry up. Graduates enter Fresh- -
a Claas'ldsiioU'CiilleRes as Yule, Princeton, Stanford.

Graduates'taking 27 weeks Supplemental Work can take State
rtlflcatea'onsarae 'bails as Normal Sohools Fall term opens Sei- - 2
ober15. For catalogue address $

'sM F L' FORBES D D, Principal.
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ilk Waists made to order lor
S.50, complete.

rts and Jackets
waii Bady

IMP
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tkeiaew Ideas.
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dleton. ShoefStore Room.

0 GENTS
et you .a(gooci square mela
au d will find
3tory. .JDropin and try one
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Copper's old stand,

k.Mrffic.R.Depot
IGQESr MtmWN EVERYWHERE'

' o 1 a p "i .!' P o c k e tttrsele Apparatus
let S(fM4aMlth the trongeat
ct t In different

nMallrer decorations
a). IaribiSC' V. K. 1'hotOKraphe,

Art ((MI)77SlCK ONLY 91.00.
rwftifU4i letter form. Agenu

( SfriKCope Co.,
ForMiaVtiBlldlrjg.
mlhka ' - penna.

MPT
LINE
BOB,, Props.

Goods

UKIAH

IT. except BondaTS,
itarmedUta Mint.

KPIlot Rook and ra--
Hy and return, tatliai rctarn, W.BO; To

mum WOO 1 To UkU J

Laatz Bros- -

FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly."

We are in the transferin and
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

T)OYD'S
vIGUargains
IN REAL ESTATE

House and two lots, with one of
the prettiest lawns in town, cen-
tral location $2500

House and let, well shaded, nice
lawn, not far from Main St. .

$2200
House and two lot6 with stable.

$900
House, five rooms, and lot

$750
House, four rooms, and lot

$600
Vacant lots ranging from

.$200 to $250 each
Farm property, 160 acres. . .$2500

And much other property.

Easy Terms

Let Us Do
Yout Hauling:

We do trucking and hauling
of all description at reason-
able prices.

Your horses will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets.
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold.

Horses for sale at all times.

WILLIAM CONNERLEY.. Prop.,

Hotel, Peadltea I Successtor to Hays & Connerley.

District Court to Pass Upon Legality
of Social and Commercial Club.

Tho case of William Prentice,
charged with soiling liquor without a
license, has been taken Into tho dis-

trict court.
Prentice Is the manager of tho

MUton Social and Commercial Club,
organized In that city for the purpose
of affording the members a place of
amtisement, where they could plaj
cards and secure refreshments. Con
siderable trouble has grown out of
the alleged sale of liquors by Pren- -

tlce without a license. This suit
grew out of the arrest of Prentice
several days ago at the instigation
of S. A, Miller, charging him with
selling a glass of beer to James Har-
ris in July. Prentice was taken be
fore Iteconlor Ingle and fined in the
sum of $200 and in default of payment
of the fino was to be put to work on
tho streets of Milton ono day for each
$2 of the fine.

Tho petition filed in tho circuit
court Monday afternoon asks that the
recorder of Milton be reuired to leave
defendant alone until the mntter is
settled in court and that the vecordor
be compelled to turn over all of tho
books and records of the trial and
case, together with tho evidence and
that a stay of proceedings bo granted
until the circuit court passes upon
it. Tho order for tho stay of pro-
ceedings was granted and Prentico
ordered to give bond of f250 for his
appearance at tho October term of
court.

The city ordinance of Milton is at-

tacked in the petition of Prentice. It
alleges that tho case filed against him
falls to show evidence sufficient to
constitute a crime and that no part
of the city ordinance covering the
case has been violated and that the
said city ordinance alleged to havo
been violated, Is in violation of the
city charter of Milton and tho act of
the legislature creating said char-
ter, therefore making the ordinance
void.

It is also alleged that the city re-

corder of Milton overstepped his au-

thority in the case In refusing to al-

low defendant to Intiodure any evi-

dence In his own behalf.
Balieray & McCourt aro attorneys

for Prentico and the title of the peti
tion for tho writ to stay proceedings
is entitled William Prentico vs. Mil
ton city and G. W. Ingle.

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

D. B. Richardson Wants to Foreclose
Mortgage on Shop In Helix.

A case which occupied the atten
tion of Judge Ellis In 'the equity
court yesterday was that of D. B
Richardson vs. McEachern and Mc- -

Corkell. The principals In tho suit
are from Helix and the complaint was
filed against defendants to foreclose
a mortgage on a blacksmith shop and
its contents, together with a newly-patente- d

weed cutter, for an alleged
debt of $2800.

McCorkcIl makes no defense but
McEachern answered Uie complaint
by asking for damages In the sum
of $5000 for being turned out of the
shop. The defense in the latter
charge is that McEachern quit work
on his own accord and was not stop-
ped or turned out by plaintiff in tho
suit to foreclose mortgage.

The suit is still hanging fire. It. J.
Slater and J. T. Hlnkle are attorneys
for plaintiff and T. G. Hailey appearB
for the defense.

Franklin vs. Franklin.
Through her attorney, Peter West,

Sabina W. Franklin has filed suit
against her husband, Benjamin
Franklin, for divorce. Desertion Is
the charge. Mr. and Mrs. Frauklln
wero married at Dayton; Wash., in
December, 1900, and in July, 1901,
defendant deserted plaintiff, who aBks
that she be given back her former
name of Sabina Leech.

Forster vs. Kidder.
Robert Forster has filed suit

against Georgo W. Kidder for Judg-
ment in tho sum of $94.05, with Inter-
est thereon from the 23d day of Octo-
ber, 1902. Carter & ltaley are plain-
tiff's attorneys.

Killen Do you think we shall over
civilize those bloody Moros? Byrne
Sure in a couple of hundred years.
Look at our succes-- with tho Indi
ans. unicago TriDtine.

Mothers Children
Itnjoico in tho rlciruing, purifying, and
bonutlfyiuR iwopmtlui of Cuiicuha Soap
and Ci rni iiA Olntnitmt, purest and
Kwtftot of t'liiollirut akin cures. Tlieae
gentlo yt cfTuctlro akin purififsrd and
beautifwrs liavf maln tlituandaof lionici
happy by curing torturing, 'disfiguring
huinorp, rxh, and Irritation of infancy
nnd rlillillioril, and relieving parents of
rare and Aniloty.

Cair.. ln , uua. "All Abol Ctj- - bkl,-f-rt
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I Men's Winter Underwear 1
p 32 Complete Lines to Select From. j
ij Come in while the sixes are complete. 2

I SEE WINDOW DISPLAY I

Klondike.

Heavy Heavy Flue Wool
Co. ton Fleeced Cotton Fleeced

50c 50c 65c 65c
Ribbed Cotton Ktbbed Heuvv

Tau Pink nine llliio

nedor .Wo' Hrnvn
lllack Klbbed Wool w.",l

'

75c 90c $1.00 $100
Derby F!csl1, Kx,m Fletnvd

nibbed Colored Value .Sanitary

Kauey Irby Pink or lllno Neural
Illbbed nibbed Derby ,H

$100 $1.00 $1.25 $1.25
Bwits llalbrlRpan Illbbed Very
Condo Don't Scratch All Wool Wnrin

Unshrinkable Fancy Clrey Kxtm Size
Worsted Wore twin Plush All Wool

$1.25 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50
Fancy Vory Wool 40, 18, 50
Stripes Hoi Heavy lllg Men

Natural Alternate Very Fine Silk and
Wool S:ripe Australian Wonted

$1.50 $1.75 $2.25 $2.50
Ribbed Worsted Wool For Flue Trad

Medium Weight Homo Winners fjroy lllno and Pink

4 Lines of Kino Silknnd Peter Wrlght'
Fancy Light Wool Interscapular

$2.50 $2.50 $3.00 $4.25
Worsteds Weight That Fluent Kngll.-- h

Very Talkative Full Fashioned Kveryone Likes Mako

Irish Oregon MtuiHlng fallLinen Flannel Union
Mesh Red, Hhie Suit and See

$3.50 $1.25 $1.50 $1.50 to $5.00 withoafdky

BIG BUSY BOSTON STORE
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BEEF FOR SOUND CITIES.

Five Hundred and Twenty-flv- e Head
of Fine Cattle Shipped Over the W.
& C. R.

Exactly 525 head of cattle wero
shipped from tho W. & C. It. stock
y.rds over the "high line" last night.
They were billed to Frye, Bruhn &
Co., of Seattle and wore choice beef
cattle from tho Interior. This Is the
first shipment of the large amount of
cattle, spoken of In tho East Oregon-la- u

several days ago, which were be
ing driven to Pendleton for shipment
to Sound cities. These aro for local
consumption and shipment into tho

Another shipment will bo made in
a few days much larger than tho ono
last night, and 24 cars liave been or
dorod to handlo It. Thcso 24 cars
will contain S40 head of cattle and
will also go to tho Sound. Tho bulk
of the shipment of cattlo so far is to
tho Sound cities and it will not bo
many days at the present rate until
most of the range beef will bo gone
from the John Day country. These
cattle are all choice animals and
show what tho Interior Is capable of
producing lor tho outsldo world.

REGARDING IRRIGATION.

Information Desired at Washington,
D. C, in Order to Begin, Work.

Tho growing demand for water for
irrigation purposes emphasizes the
need of more detailed information
concerning tho resiilut and methods
of irrigation from arteislan and sur
face waters. Tho census of 189'J
showed that tho area Irrigated from
wells is greatly increasing, and that
tho results in most sections of the
country are eminently satisfactory,
Approximately, 186,000 acres wero Ir-

rigated In that year from wells, tho
value of tho Irrigated crops ranging
from 60 to J1000 per acre.

In the humid states well Irrigation
is utilized to supplement the Insuff-
icient rainfall during early spring and
summer. In the west the wator pump-
ed from wells insures the home gar-

den and tho orchard against total
failure through a rainless season.

In California, Colorado, Louisiana,
Florida and several other states the
waters of flowing artesian wells aro

iiHllrlMli laW 4M IM PI

successfully applied to largo areas,
or aro used to augment tho shortago
in the streams during tho Irrigating
season. In order to obtain tho Im-
portant facts relating to irrigation
from these resources, tho census of-

fice will soon send out Inquiries to
Irrigators from wolis, whosu names
were reported by tho enumerators.
As this list Is not complete, tho dlrcc
tor asks that irrigators who do not
receive thcso inquiries will send their
names to Mr. L. (5. Powers, chlnf sta-
tistician, census olllce, Washington,
I). C, and blanks will bo mailed to
them at once.

It Is requested that all who recelvo
these inquiries answer tho same as
fully and uccuratnly as possible, and
promptly return to the census olllce.

COMPLETE NORTHWEST ROAD.

Preparations to That End Begun at
Huntington, Or.

The. prospects of tho completion or
the Northwest railway Into Hunting-
ton, look brighter now than at any
tlmo Bince Ormann & Crook quit
work on tho grado three yours ugo,
and It Is probable that work will h
resumed before snow files tills year,

C. M. Conrad and V. F. Ciirti', of
Erie, Pa., accompanied by F E.
Pearco, manager of tho Iron Dyke
mine, arrived in Huntington last Sat.
urday afternoon from Baker City,
says the Huntington Herald, Tlioso
eastern gentlemen had just returned
from1 an Inspection of tho Iron Dyke
mine, on Snake Itlvor, In which tlioy
aro heavily interested, Tlioy are al-

so largely Interested in tho Northwest
railway, and camo hero for Mm pur- -

poso of looking over that part of the
load which has already been graded,
with tho Intention of completing tho
work.

Settled the Claim.
Ilaker City, Sept. 30, Major Hall,

cluim agent of tho O, It. & N., lias
affected a sottlemient witii tho rola- -

41.,,. f 7 I) tl.i, uit.ltnlimoli

No Man
ii more interested in securing"
his family against want than the
wajjc earner. You can buy your
life insurance at lower rates now
than you can a year hence,
when you are older.

Why not buy it in the com
pany that has larger assets and

policy-holder-slaspaid more to
than any other life insut
company in the world ?

Aitl, aver

352,000,000
Amount pM t vr

$569,000,000
A young maa, amMiIotii of succan, altauld conildai

lhrl pulnia.

Wrlla for "Whira ahi.ll I Inlurcf
Tun Mutual Lh-- Insurance

Comi'anv ok New York
Kicnaai, A. McCuaur, 1'ruideat.

SHERWOOD (1IM.E8PV, Manager,
Hoattlo, Wash,

Nasal
lu -- I lla ataijra (hero

ilinuld Ui clcul!iiro.
Ely's Cream Main

cIeautca,am)tbeaan'Uii"iId
I be dutcantiU luutAbrauu
It curea catarrh ami il.
jwajr a colli In I lie lit .J
julckly. awn ni vrnnmenajM

Vrtmit llulm (a placed Into ihv ntxlrllt, aprtad,
over tlio Membrane ai.d la abaorbtd. Itellaf la

and a euro folio a, U la not drjrinjj dota
not produce auvwlntf. Large Hlw, W eenta at Vtug-lilt- ti

or by mall j Trial hUo, 10 cant by mall
KLY JlHOTJJEltS. 64 Wanes fltreeU New York.

who' was killed In tho Huntington , hnrmftlS Limitim Villi
yards last July by having his foot' ' "

,
......

caught in a rrog. Uy tlio terms or( rrau rfatwra, rrvpricior
tho agreement, Mr, Kariy's relatives Capacity 160 barrels day
will receive 11250. F, P. Uodlnson,' Klour exrhuiioed for wheat
of Ilaker City, has been appointed ad- - Klour, Mill Keeff, Chopped Ktd, ete,
minlstrator of the estate. always on hand.


